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Gladstone Denounced by. Par-

noil iu a Specob at
Wexford,

The Former (’lmrncterlzcd as tlio
(Ircnlcst Cuorrionist of

Our Time;

His Gpaeohoi na Unscrupulous, Dis-
honest, and Filled with Mis-

representations.

The Injurious Effects of Pro-
tection Illustrated by

the Premier.

Rumors that Davitt Will Shortly
Be Released from Con-

finement.

Slugs Alfonso and Inis Entertained
at a Bull-Fight in Caoeres,

Spain.

Spain and Porlngnl Will Act iu Accoi'd
on All linpartnnt Intoruatlonal

Questions.

Conolusiou of Arrangements Whereby Two
Hundred Italian Families Will

Settle in Mexico. -

GREAT BRITAIN.
DAVITT.

DuDi.tN, OoU H,—lt Is rumored that Mlcbaol
Davitt will soon be released.

THE LAND ACT.
The Chief Secretary for Ireland, sneaking at n

banquetto the Duke of Took,-said tie believed
it was tbo opinion of the majority, both of the
members ot Parliament ami their constituents,
that the Land net should have it fair trial.

GLADSTONE DENOUNCED lIY IWIIN'CI.U
Parnell delivered an address at Wexford to*

day. Alluding to Gladstone, ho said many of
thorn had studied the word of the great man
and the great orator who until recently bad
desired to Impress the world with n good opin-
ion of bis philanthropy and hatred of oppres-
sion, hut who stood today tho greatest coercion-
lit ami most unrivaled slanderer of the Irish

Ho characterized Gladstone's speeches
ns unscrupulous ami dishonest. lie (Gladstone)
bud maligned the Irish people, Bishops, and Gil-
len. No misrepresentationwas too low or too
mean for him to stoop to. It wns a good sign
that this masquerading knight-errant, this pro-
tended champion of tho liberties of all nations
except tho Irish, wns obliged to throw nil his
mask today and stand revealed ns prepared to
carry lire and tho sword Into Irish homesteads
unless tho people bumbled and abased them-
selves before him and the landlords. Gladstone
bad accused him(Parnoll) of proaoblng tho gos-
pel of plunder, but tbo land had been confiscated
three times over by men whoso descendants
Gladstone Is now supportinglu tbo enjoyment
of tholr plunderby bayonets ttnd buckshot.
THE MANIFESTO OF THE IlltStl I.APOIt DEL-

EGATES
to the recent Land League Convention bus been.
Issued. It praises the labors of Parnell for tbo
success of tboLand League, and refers grate-
fully to tbo treatment of laborers at tho conven-
tion. It urges tho representatives of'tanners
and landholders to fulfill tbo pledge then given
to secure better dwellings for laborers.

archulsiiop choke,replying to mi address from a branch of tbo
Land Longue, said tho Land not far surpassed
In breadth and variety, and in tho value of Itsprovisions, any land nnt over passed by Par-
liament. Ho advised tno enormous assembly
present to give tho not a fair trial.

PARNKLI/S RECEPTION.
TberO wns a groat display of Ilornl decorations

at Wexford on tbo occasion of Parnell's speech
Sunday, Ten thousand persons gave Parnoll an
enthusiastic reception.

THE FRENCH COMMERCIAL TREATY.London, Oct. O.—A fullreport of Gladstone's
speeches at Leeds shows that, relative to nego-
tiations fora treaty of commerce with Franco,
he said: “As to tho basis on which negotiations
are conducted, you may rely upon the fact that
we bavo no doubt or dltllculty. Wo think wo
understand tbo general sentiment of tho British
commercial public on tho subject, and our
opinions are In conformity therewith."

PROTECTION.
Subsequently, In describing tho injurious ef-

fects of protection, bo Instanced tho declineof
American shipping an a signal example thereof,
and said: “It Is not because Americans have
less Ingenuity and peraovoranco than yourselves.
They arc your descendants and kinsmen, andare ful\y equal to you In all that human energycan supply. The genuineeffects of protection
bavo been mitigated In tbo caso of tho Amer-
icans by tholr own energies and by tbo enor-mous field open to thorn—a field which you
would not flhd woro you unhappily disposed tofollowtheir oxamplo."

• fire.There was a flro At Bristol In a largo printing 1»mi stationery store, which, wltb adjoining
buildings, was burned. The damage Is estimated
Ht£CO,ooo. Jeffries, to whom the store belonged,traded very largely with America.

MOODY AJfD BANKEY.
A very largo congregation assembled In tboCongregational Cbupcl at Nowcaitle-ou-TynoSunday tobear Moodv and Bankey.

SPECIE FOR AMERICA.
The steamer from Liverpool Saturday forHew York took £IOO,OOO in specie.

FIRK AT F.NKTKR.Four bouseswere burned down and six partly
destroyed at Exeter.

SPAIN.
ROYAL ENTERTAINMENT.

Madrid, Oct. o.—At encores Saturday tboRings of Spain and Portugal wore present at abulMight, At a banquet in the evening KingAlfonso proposed a toast to tbobcaltbof King
Luts, tbo fraternity of tbo two countries, and
the prosperity of Portugal. King Luis acknowl-
edged tbe honor withsimilar cordial sentiments,
la conversation with Sagasta, tbo SpanishPre-mier. Klug Luis said Spain and Portugal worobrothers, and should always follow tbe sumo In-
ternational policy. Hu eulogized Bngnsta'a lib-
eral administration. It Is expected tbo meet-ing between tbo Kings will have marked Inllu-coco In strengthening tbo friendship be-tween tbs; two countries, and bo followedby negotiations for promoting tbo interests ofbottl, either by tbo establishment of nn Iberian
customs union or by mutual tariff concessions.Ills understood tbe two Governments will Al-
ways oct in perfect occord in regard toInterna-
ttoaal questions. Tbo basis of Ibo Arrangement
tobo concluded will bo n very close alliance, but
not federation, as that Is unacceptable to tbo
Portuguese.

CURA.
At a private mooting of Henotors, the Presi-dentof the Senate requested Honor Huoll to

withdraw his amendment relative to Cuba.
Sellar Quell consented to let ibo question stand°ver pending the arrival of otber Cuban Sena-tors, ,

OEN, PUHNnKpOAHT
has been appointed Governor of CubainplacowQen. Blanca. He willHart fur CulmIke aukInit.

MEXICO,
•- c.'oi,omATinx.

Citv op Mexico, Oct. u.—The Government
ails madea contract with Franclmq Kixgo forme colonization of J*OU Italian families. Hlzgo
fScolved for oaoh emigrant over 13yean,tor each child between H and 13. Theuovernment furnishes land, bouses, imple-ments, work cattle, a cow, a maro, and S 3 cunts•Wruroufl year to each emigrant over 13.sne colonists repay the samalu ttm years.

Jt
TI,K HAII.IIOAU CONCI.HSION*.

JbeCongress committee reported la favor ofjme approval of tbe.nuiroudcouceasloos granted

hy (ho Executive during tho recess. After tho
expenses nnrt rnllrond subventions «ro pnitl tlio
Metlortn Treasury fmn Cl.'Jtn.ono.

crsro.M-iiou.Hi: receipts. .

Vkiu l.’ut"/, Oct. i«.~ I'ho eii*lom-hm»so ro-
cclpti rorMjptcinPcr exceed St.uUMMt 1.
TUB REMAINS UP TIfK 1

ARIsYA
EN-PRESIDE.VT OF

arrived from I’nrtugal, nnd nro now lying In
slntoln thoHohnol of Minos, and nro visited by
Immense throng*. Congress ordered throe
day*’ national mourning.

TUB HAST.
KtIYITtAN AFFAIRS.

(lutvi, Out. o.—Tim Tnrkisli commission*
rrs have hud a tmafurunuo v/lth Churif IMshn,
FrosMent of tha Connell. Tln?y>yit<}rrttod the
ujsnrunco that tholr mls*lm»was Intended to* u
mark of the Sultan's sympathy with the Khe-
dive. TPvy also Interrogated Chorif I’usha in re-
gard tiftho recent military milhrouk mid stun*
niuiiln-/ of ttio assembly of notabtus. It Is
understood the Khedive and the President of
tlioConnell have expressed satisfaction at tlio
alms nnd Intentions of the mission.

REORItANI/.tNO Tin: PERSIAN' ARMY.
Hr. PBTim»niJim. Oct. !i.—The Persian (Invent-

men! recently usked the Russian Government
to dispatch nilicere to reorganize the Persian
army on the Russian model.

SENSATION"A f„

liONDOK, Ocl. O.—A correspondent nt Paris
says: *•Franco has been asked in Join England
to take measures to protect thoir subjects In
Egypt. Franca consented. England end Fnrneo
will forthwith dispatch Ironclads toAlexandrlji."
The foregoing la sensational.

WIM. IIIUT..K ini-mum A nn:.'.
A dispatch from Cairo says; “The Egyollan

Ministers, under tho anvlee of Mugland nnd
Franco, will refuse to give tho Turkish mission
any Information In regard to tho internal affair*
of Egypt."

AUSTRIA,
VERY KICK.

Vienna, Oct. Ilaron von Hnymorlo. the
Austro-Hungarian Minister for Foreign Affairs,
is very 111.

THE REGATTA. COMMITTEE
repudiate tho Insinuation that one of its mem-
bers was concerned In tlm Cornellcrow scandal.

TUNIS.
FRENCH TROOPS.

Tunis, Oct. it—dim hundred and fifty French
gendarmesarrived topreserve the public peace.

A NEW TREATY.
It Is rumored that a new treaty between tho

Hey and Franco willbo concluded.

RUSSIA.
pßF.CAtrrios'Anv.

London. Oct. P.—ft (s said otlicors nt ibo gar-
rison at 81. Petersburg Imvo been minutely hi*
stru ted In regard to thoir notion In ease of a
revolutionary outbreak.

THE WEATHER.
SIGNAL HBIIVICK

OVFIRB OF THK CltlßF SIGNAL OFFICP.H,
Washington, 1). C., Oct. 10—1 a. in.—For tho
Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair weather, north-
erly winds, higher barometer, stationary or
lower temperature.

For tho l.ako region, fair weather, northerly
winds, higherbarometer, lower temperature.

For tho Upper.Mississippi Valley fairweather,
northeasterly winds, rising followed by falling
barometer, stationary or lower temperature. '

For tbo Missouri Valley fair weather, south-
easterly winos. stationary or lower barometer,
stationary or highertemperature.

« iiiQAtw <tcMt-WsWn.ro.
It'tml. Fit Jt’n. liVm.Vr

N. W.. t ..Clear.N “ ..Clear.N II .. Clear,
N a ..Clear.
S. W.. I Clear,

temperature, duration.

r.SXJtVATIOVS.
ncAOo.Qct. 9—lOilSp. oi.

ten m’hr.

Clour.CVtly.
Clour.Fmr.
Clear.
Clear.
Clour.
Fuir.Clour.
Clear.(■lour.
Clear.

Huso!
CJ'dy.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
t.Tay.
Clear.

Tinir. |W»r*
Cilia. ni.ktl.ViH
10:isa. m.PSI.'Ut
V:ISp. m. .'VI.V-V!
tusu, m. au»v

Idtap. m.
•Barometer corana limrumonw
Muon bnmmei*
Munn mormon:
Mean humidity
Maximum tom
Minimum toioi

SMtoiu.

Albany.
Alpouu..
Uuimlu.
Cdojonao.
Cblimno....
oncmwaii..
Cluvfliund..
Dnvunporu
Dearer
Uua Moines.Detroit.
Undue City,
Dubuque...
Duluth;

Eicannba......FortUurry....
FortUtboun...
Grand Haven.
Indianapolis..Kvuxut.
La Croiao
l.eaveiiworin.iwiiilovillo
Marauoite
.Meiupnin
MihvuuKoo....
NUOtlTtllUNorm Plutto..
Omulitt
Oswego
Ditto tmra...<
Port Huron.Rochester...
Sandusky....Hhruvopuru.
Myrmutidd..au 1.0U1*....HU Paul
Toledo
\ loksburg.
Illunurcu..
Dpndwnod.
Denison...
I* u Amtlnnlbu'oFort lliifurd.,..rortfutwr..,,
Galveston.MoorheadFort Had#,...,,
Han Antonio.,,
Hu Vincnnu.,,.
Huron. Dak....

HIGH WATER.
Bpttlil DUpateA (o Thi CAieaaa JVtauns.

St.Paul, Oct. o.—Thoro is a good deal of ox*
cltemont In Bt.Paul about the blgb water in tbo
river, and some timid persons fear a repetition
of tbo Hood of last spring. It docs not appear
that tbo high water bus caused any particular
damage yet, tbougb it bus surrounded some
bouses on tbo dataand bucked up around tbo
Stock-Yards. The opinion among river men In
St. Paul is that tbo rise has nearly reached Its
culmination. The river bas been stationary
nearly all day. Tbo Minnesota Is fulling In Its
uppercourse, tbougb tbo water from tbo Mis*
stslppl backs up us far a Bello
Plane, causing ou apparent rise. Tbo
only damage along Its course has
boon to unharvested corn and hay ou tbo Huts.
Tbo towns have not suffered materially. At
Minneapolis tbo river bus fallen,and tbo log jam
wblcb caused such grave fours a week ago bas
been broken. On tbo other hand, It is reported
that tbo upper tributaries of tbo Mississippi, tbo
Hum and Crow Ulvors, aru blgbor titan was overknown, and It Is thought that when tbo volume
of water they. arc discharging Into tbo mainstream comes down a now rise may occur. This
willIm> a matter of some days, however, and thepresentrise shall have passed on below. Tbonew accession of water willnot cause a seriousHood.

A passenger who canto In on the Sioux City
trainycstorday afternoon furnished the follow-
ing information regarufcg tbo Hood of ibo Min-nesota Hlver. The river U fulling at Mankato
and auovoand stationary at St, Fetor. No se-
rious damage is done except to nay and corn.
At Henderson theriver rose three Inches jester-day. At lioile I’lalnu the ‘approaches of ibobndgo ere covered, non the water ruse fourinches Friday night. The Mississippi being
high, tbo waters of tbo Minnesotaare back-
ing up. which are felt above Hello I‘lulno.
Above that .oolut toe waters are falling
and the muigcr is over. The onlydamage reported along too truck is to bay andcorn. One-half of ibe buy on tbo river is under
tbo water, and moult of tbo corn. Tbo corn-
Held# wero (nilof pumpkins, and they look very
queerbobbingaround in tbo river, and ore seen
In largo bodies waero they bnve driftedagainst
Ibe trees and haystacks. The passenger sawquite a number nf runners in tbeir skiffs gather-
ing theircorn and pumpkins.

Farming In Japan,
Mr. Thomas U. Van Uuren, Consul-General nfJapan, iu bis olficlal report presents us with

quite u thorough Insight lulu Japunus*) agricult-
ure. Having sumo fid,odd,iWo uures of tillableland, but littleover one-fourth is under cultiva-
tion. Extensive Hold-farming is almost un-
known, and agriculture partakes of theebar-
uuier of gardan-farming, the average size of
aucb cultivated patches being not over one-half
of an acre In extent. This land is mudo to bear
both a summer and winter crop, and Mr. Van
iluraa writes that ••the thoroughness of the
spade or mattock cultivation and tbo careful
attention to fertilization produces largo returns
and preserves the bearing capacity of the sodbettor than our inperticial plowing and rough-
fertilization.” Cattle being almost unknown,
nightsod Is the chief fertilizerof the Japanese
farmer. Mr. Van Uuren believes that wheneverfarm slock are introduced and artificial man-uresare made tho resutt wilt be a vast Increase
la Japanese agricultural products. Alee, as is

well known, Is tho greatstaple product. barley
If next, and wheal Inst. Rlee-phmGiu/ take* no
rather mure Gnu une-half nf nil Hut humit(i<}<>r
IHlnmv. Itelng iiii'jitla.SM.i/l i iumv*. Alien furl v
biHlvd* |K/f item l» the riMT'iir? i*l. Hint Hu;
preduel In*; < «Mr bijidK-l*. Hur-
ley w.i* pindiiued lu Hu; amnuiit nf 'J.h.M,Oil
bushols. It If made Into it cmtrsu Ilnur and
eaten mixed wlili rice. It is largely
emuuincd in tlio manufacture of sake.
Tliu «|iiuti(lty of wheat mado wits Wi'AMixi
bushel*. Winter wheatl* the variety used, anddm ground If thoroughly mamirouwithashesmnl compost. All thu mulnods nt separating thu
seed are ortho crudest character. tlio only Im-
imivmuoiiH being ttmuj derived from Him Hutch
in tliomuhteonlh century. With Such it subdi-
vided lyKimii nlagriculture unr American agri-
cultural machinery would in* comparatively
n*eies*. Tho «piatitßy of sugar iiiimlm In Japan
from Hie sorghum |« fairly lnitr<<—•oiiilmit.uu.iiii
pound*. Tho proof’.**of granulation 1* u stillvery primitive ono. tinman tin* product is excel-
lout. It seems possible tlmt itpparalu* ofn rlinplo mid inexpensive character. «uutin» wo u*o fur sun/hnm In tlio United
States, might llii'l purchaser* In Japan. In187 a Japan grew UMii.mihi pounds of tobacco..Inpnn makes for Eimuican eoii*umpiUm *o*im
tfH.urjworth of cigars. mu) export* toEngland
■mil Germany tobacco in tlm nmoniit of ?’-fITaUXI,
whom H I* u«cd for cltrarei*. Tito chr<umi If
wldoiv cultivated and used ns loud, Put i* not
tlio chestnut of Eumpo, Put tlio ohliicnpui ofour Middle mnl Nimthern Statu*. As toe-citUaitroots mnl tuPors. tlio vurletj’ gruwu Is vorv
largo. though our potato Is only cultivated tor
foreign consumption. Tlio yum. or sweet po-
into, I* extensively planted. and forms ncon-
siderable portion or the diet of the poorer
classes. being Wurth about one-fourth nt u ecul
per pound.

FIRE RFOORD.
AT QUINCV, II.L,

<lprct.tr DopuUft to TM L'hltaga Tribunt.
Quincy, 111., (let. h.—A tiro here this nfinr-

noon destroyed K. H. Mullenc's plnnlng-mlll on
Fourth street. 'J'hu lire appeared first In tlm
cellar, nnd Is supposed lu have liven euuseii by
some ono uurclfsly throwing In u lighted cigar
stump from tho sidewalk. Thorn hud been no'
Urn In thebuilding sluee yctcnlay. The otitlru
building. umrliliuTV, and stock were euiisumrd.
Tim building, owned hv W, Midlen. was nut
iiiHiired. l.o«s, The lo«s on stock ton)
machinery Is lUiont sli,UiS>: Insured as fol-
lows: Illinois Muiiml, $1,00.1: 'l'rmlers* uf
I'hleiiffo, $1,000: .Merchants’ fc Tinders' ofXmv York. #1,0011: Northern of New York, StJIW;
Watertown, sl,ooas and the Newark C’Hy, N..1.,
Sl.ooil. The business otltce adjoining wm ul*odestroyed: Insured for £WO in the llnmburg*
Magdeburg. The rurullun* in John 1,. A.Green's
rasldeneo, next to the mill, snlTere.l consider-ably; insured In the Gennnn-Amcrlean.

AT INDIAN A I*OLTR* IND.
Sprdal Dtirfttfh to 'Hit Chicago Tribune.

TNntANAPor.tH, Ool.ll,—Tho Insnrmieu on (ho
Indianapolis Hominy Mills, which were de-
stroyed by lire yesterday morning. Is at follows;
On slock—linlfalo German. SI.-tAI; Guardian of
Imndon. Ft. Paul’s, Mlntt., (I.iis'i* New
York Alliance. $1,001; American of Newark,

Merchants of Newark. #J,OOUs Glen’sFalls, il.Ofti; total, On bnlldlng-f.u
Gonilnnee, tl.’t'io: Traiisiitlamlu, sl,r>oo: Mernm-
tl/o of Ohio, U’estcrn of Canada,
Commerce, Albany, N. V.. ?l,r>ui: InsnraneoCoiiumnyof North Anii'riea, s:t,i*x)t Pennsylva-
nia Fire, North German, in, tski: Anuivam,
Clnelrumtl, SM.WKR Norrhorn New York,Milwaukee Mechanics’, s7ou; total, Tho
toss is estimated ut (‘JH.ikjo.

CHICAGO.
A still alarm to Engine Coniuuny No. .1 nt

yesterday morning was caused by tho explosion
of n gasoline stove on the first floor of a Ihrcc-
storv brick building nt No. UT Norlh Centro av-
enue, owned ov Isaac Uolfo and occupied by Is-
adore Itoscnbuld. Damage trilling.

DR. LORXNG,
Commissioner of Agriculture, Gives on

Account oflßls Vl«lt to the West ami
South—Ills KntliKNl'ottic Opinion of

. tho Northwest—Clilcngo Described—-
incrensctl Agricultural Kncrgyln tho

’Month,
From Our Oirn rorrrrpomlrnL

Washington, D. C., Got. 7.—Dr. Luring, Com-
missioner of Agriculture, has Just returned
from u longagricultural trip from Wisconsin to
South Carolina, and he will continue this trip
this month into Maryland,'Virginia, and Georgia.
Ho speaks with great enthusiasm of tbo agri-
cultural woalfh of thoWest, and of tho grow-
ingagricultural energy of tbo South. Itofcrrlng
to tho audiences In tboWest, Dr. Coring says:

I wont to Fond du Lac with Senator Sawyer
and ox-Congressmnn Husk, who is to bo tbo
Governor. 1 was particularly Impressed with
tboIntelligence and appreciation of Ihonudlcnco.
Tho people arc evidently a rending community.
They seem to tako two papers, * both dally/
They know nil tbo catch-words, and arc allvo to
every pertinent allusion. They realize tosomoextent the saying that a ‘ Western man Is u
Vankcouf a larger growth/ 1 was amazed at
tbo extent of tho farms ami nt the thoroughness
of tho cultivation. Tho people all seem pros-
perous. Their farms were generally paid fur,
crops good, prices good, and everybody was
cheerful am) doing well. An Eastern man who
has never traveled much in tbo West will ho
amazed, astounded, when bo becomes acquaint-
ed with tho extent and development of tnoagri-
cultural resources ol that section. I bad been
In tho West often before, but Us extended wealth
and magnlllcenco was never so thoroughly im-
pressed upon mu us at this time, and when 1 got
toSouth Carolina 1 urgedupon tno lending farm-ers to go to tbo Nortmvest and the West ona
voyage of discovery am) Information; to take
what money they could gut, and remain there
until Itwassucut, and It would be a good In-
vestment tosee how that marvelous countrywas growing, and bow tho people were conduct-ing that growth. These Western people have
upon tnelr farms Improved uattlc, horses, sheep,
and awitio ol tho best breeds. Home of rite
tlncst imported stallions and breedingstock are
upon Illinois and .Wisconsin terms, brought
there nt much expense. And the descendants
are magnllleout specimens of line stock. Inthis respect, and In the crops of tholr fertilelands, the Western farmer has hardlyan equal.
Tho extent to which Improved agricultural ma-
chineryis used Is an Indication of the prosper-
ity of that section. One needs but lu visit tho
Northwest to understand how It is that thogreat mass of products entering Into home con-sumption, and exported, came from those West-ern lands, which are carefully managed In tho
older States, and are continually Increasing in
the lands newly occupied/'
"What was your impression of tho Western

cities. Doctor? ,r
•* Thu cities developed byIbis vast business

cannot fall toastonish one who is first intro*
ducoil to them. Chicago us u growingemporium
Is marvelous. Tbo active, untiring community
works constantlyon tbis development. Its In*

cassant business bas obliterated every vestigeor Its recent destruction, and bus even imprint-
ed ou Its new buildings an ulrofnguand ma-turity. The city looks us though It never had
been burned, and never would uo. Tbo story of
Us settlement, told by those who took part In U,
sounds 1 ko notion. Tbo collection of wealth,
taste, culture, comfort; Its great warehouses
and stock-yards; Its vast newspaper InilUllmrs:the lavish supply of information and thoughtItsnewspapers furnisb tbo universally reading pub-
lic daily, is u source of wonder ana admiration."

THE SOUTH.
"What was yourimpression of the South, Doc-

tor?
"I was agreeably surprised at flndlng that tbo

land and the agricultural development andpremise of tbo bomb were bettor than 1 budsupposed. Tbo dry weather there, as well as litthe West, Ims Injured tbo crops toa largo extent,
but ibofarmersworo not discouraged, am; duvoentered upon a new career of prosperity. Oimthing Is particularly noticeable: tuo Southern
funner seems to bo honestly endeavoring todiversify agriculture. In North Carolina, par-
ticularly, special attention Is now being Unvoted
to grazing. They have Hue broods of cuttle,notably Jerseys and Ayrshire*, and tbe climateseems especially adopted to these breeds. There
Is a native grass wblcb Is inexhausti-
ble. and which lies upon the ground
tbo year round, and Is not injured
by the frusta, widen are very light
there, Tbeso natural grasses furnish abundantfood throughout the year. lam convinced that
tbe Houlb bus entered upon u newcareer of in-dustry, agricultural us well us manufacturing.
Ttio audiences baton readily toeverything that
Is said to them. Ido not think the South nitltoso readily understood allusions toConcord audLexington as tbe farmers of tbo West did, butthey navea mild climate, their soil Is good, andby no means exhausted, and the Southern farm-er bas before bun tbo prospect of abundantprosperity and a great opportunity fur Increas-ing the varietyor his crops."
“Did you untlce anymore evidences of In-

creasing prosperity in one class than (u anoth-er?"
*’ It seemed to roe that among the class for-merly known, and toa largo extent still known,its too poor whites (herowere greater evidences

of growing prosperity. They are picking up.abey bavo received a now impetus Unco the
War, and ere endeavoring to do somotntug.They are bocpraiog small farmers, and are evi-dently more industrious than they once wore.”M How sru ibe colored people?"

"There is a good deal of industry among the
colored people, but, as a whole, they aru nutoverworked, and 1nm certain that they lire de-termined not to be. They are growing very
rapidly, and tbo notion that what bus bwn usllcdthe race problem in the booth is to bp solved bya gradual and natural extinction of the negro
race through death and scanty production isvery erroneous. Certainly tho race is never go-
ingto be extinguished In the Smith from seaftiyproduction, fbe breeding of the negroes \%something, extraordinary. They are marvelously
ppolitic.”

MAod bow about tbo old while*—the old dom-mantclass?"
"They aro there still, and retain olltbelr an-

cient pride, and some of tholr ancient posses-
sions, but practically none of ibeir money. Theyare very poor, and a good dual discouraged; but
tberarc recovering somewhat from tholr dls-

:od Ini

uure. ft
turn, nl
:A>. oh?
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eourngement, and th-wo who ari*«•*nncr(',il \7lth
iigrlenltorc. which w.iiurn « fiH* Hint I uurtifii-
Imly witncHHol. are -ctairilig I i i-m»I(-. They
are llin *ame type that they lined to be. pleusnot,
hospitable, gcncfoii*." K. R- 'V.

SUICIUAL..
LAUDANUM.

St>tt(al DUviten to Tht thicn&i Ttu.unt.
Atlanta, Ga., OoU At Augusta, yclterday.

JumcaU Glover, a prominent young man uf
that cllr, succeeded In ending hi* life by swal-
lowing two ounces of laudanum. Ib-rore taking
the poison, Im told the barber, while being
shaved, that ho would never live topay the bill,
and also wrote a letter to a fr.cttd m«triicimg

him not to open the same ttbtlt oV;ock m the
(•vrnhig, which reRUesC was complied with. Thu
letter gave fiistrnotions to send it tiunk to u
brotliur. and also directed tho m>iiui*T m wnb h
he winded a pot dog disposed of. Glover'ii
tiiihcr, Robert, committed sulenle several years
ago, by snooting himself through thu Imim withn pistol, tjiovcr wa» wall thought uf by all who
know him.

SKDUCKD AND D'k**KHTED,
gpcctit OUvatth to 'Hit iCueojt 'liiouut.

M u.wxL'kiuu IVJ«„ Get. P.—The dead h«*|y o( a
young woman was found in n room ol tho Raw-
ton House, mi Fifth street, this inmning, which
was noon recognized n*.. that of Ida Warnke.
formerly of Watertown, W|«., who lifts been
making her living In this city lor snm<* tbm> past
by sewing. Tlm body was ilecom|H»cd, and hit*l
nppiiremiy been demi three or hair day-. In-aih
had cimocil I rout ttm tlio of cbioi otono. utul Hie
e.tmin was (he young girl's sedm.tlob mid dcicr-
tlou by a young fellow,

CHOI’ NEWS.
ILLINOIS.

Spretdt /ItiMfcA to The CMesjn Tribune.
Ili.ooMi.vnTos, HI., Oct. tf.— llecnuse of recent

rains and warm weather the corn h greatly
damaged, not turning outas well us was itutlcl*
paled, and farmers seem tobe very much dis-
couraged at lint prospect.

.v;.<firtl /iiioitch f'. Thr ChUajo Tribunt,
Tai.mti.a, Hi.. Get. fl.—Tho corn In this county

I* very badly damaged by the continued wotami
warm weather. Horn is sproutingon thu stalk,
while wheat is growing in thu stara.

Nixctal ltu,.uun tn Tut datago ‘/tibunc.
Hwioiit, HI.. Ocl. P.—ITho ground lor ihc flrst

time hi many months Is now thoroughly sat-
urated with water. Corn Is very budiy blown
down, and H growing where it '-oiium In contact
with tlm wet earth. Tho weather I* very warm
amt pasture* In lino condition. Wo tmvo bud
very heavy ruins within tho last few days.

REPUDIATING DEMOCRACY.
A Convention of Irishmen ut Iliirllni:-
(on Itepiiilirtlc tho Democratic Parly*
iiml Hectare They Will Vote (Ue ltc-
publleun T.ckct.

iliii(bi{/(oii Iltii'kfUf.
The remarkable course of ourevening Demo-

cratic contemporary In stigmatizing the people
of Ireland and expressing sympathy with thulr
oppressors has raised a storm of Indignation
among our Irish fellow-citizens. Thu attack
upon tho Irish was ns unexpected us Itwusun-
culicd for. American history Is so full oi the
honored names and herolo deeds of brave Irish-
men that It scums like the grossestingratitude
tocast opprobrium upon thorn nsa people ••not
lilted forsclf-tfoveramont.” Amt surely sueh
a denunciation of a brave people comes with
tlio worstpossible grace from im organ of a po-
litical party with which tho Irish people'ln this
country have been largely Identified.

As many have nut seen tho article which llm
aroused tho Irish Indignation in this city, wo
publish It in full, as taken from tho (/turDc of
.Inly Hi*. Since then tho Democratic County
Convention tuts been hold, and, under the Inlln-
encu of the timrtteami Us friends, tho Irish ele-
ment was shmriuftilly Ignored umi thrust aside.Not only were representative Ir/sh-unizens de-
nied representation upon tho ticket, nut iho
(/asdic wm specially honored and Indorsed by
tho nomination of ono of Its proprietorsand
active mummers for the ollico u( County Treas-
urer.

Thus insult was added to Injury, and tho Irish
blood could stand It no longer. A meeting was
held nt Hibernian School-House recently, and
was called toorder by u. H. Scott. Dennis Nor-ton wan called to tho chair; James Dunn clucu-d
Secretary; object of tho meeting stated by 11.
11. Scott in a clear uml forcible address, whichwas frequently applauded. In conclusion tho
speaker said that n preliminary meeting had
been hold umlresolutions Adoptedexpressive of
tho views of those present.'jly suggestion of theChairman, tho resolutions
referred to by Mi. Scott wuro presented to tho
mooting and read, us follows:

WnritKAH.Tho Democratic* party of Den Moines
County Im* voluntarily.tlirmiKh Its imrty paper.be-
eomu tho cbnmpuai or Kiullidi misrule, uml mis per-
Ktiluntir vtlliilini amt niisruurexenied l(iu luuilum,
whoso noblo uifurts to ameliorate tnu condition oftliosulfuring peasantry of Ireland challenge tlio ro-
upedor llDortr-luvlint peoplu overywnen-1 nnd

Wid:iii:as, ThoDonuicrsilo puny of He* Molnoi
County, m conventionns*umblcd.on Saturday, Sepu
111, isSI. didhi spirit uml in Port sanction, coiillrm. uml
approve tho langiingo and policy nt IU paper, tholiarimutmi U'lZtiir, In a marked nnd conspicuous
immnor, hr pincmg Its managing editor in nondnatlon
tornn Importantcuuiuy utHcu, and by utterly rotas-
lug to rncognUo tlio meritoriousclaims on iho punyoran old undrosp*-ci»-d Democmtwholly und solely
boruusoof ids Irish numo mid liloodi and

WnnaviAH. Wc doomtld« actum inconsistent with
(hospirit of freo governmentand universalequality,ns it is likewise n sulMtniuluJ party expression of tlio
btlolorantund bigoted viewsof tho DumucniUo or-
gan of Dos Midncs Counly.

Now, therefore, we, Urn undersignedvoters, hereby
pledge oursulvos severally mid Indlvlduallv io votethestraight Kupabllcon ticket at tin* coiningOotohor
election, and io use our best endeavors to securu tiro
complete success of said ticket.

James Dunn being called upon for his viewsspokoat length fn favor of Irishmen inserting
tliolrIndependence of party rule. Ho was wellapplauded.

On motion, seconded liy Patrick Shields, tliorosolutioiuTwero unanimouslyadopted.
Pursuant to a suggestion of tue Chairman

those present ciiiuo forward amisinned thure-
solutions, thus Increasing the list oi signers toover Hw names.

INCORPORATED.
Sptelol Dispatch to The C’ftleaso Tribune.

SniiNnriEi.P, 111., Oct. o.—Articles of Incor-
poration were tiled In tho Secretary of Stale’s
office yesterday ns follows: Tbu Monmouth
Merchant Mills, of Monmouth; capital, SiI.OOU,
Tho l.lttietleld Opcra-Jlon?a Association, of
Kane, Orocno County; capital stock, s'.’,ooo.
The People’s Savings and Loan Association of
Decatur; capital stock. $1,000,000: Incorpo-
rators, Albert Barnes, Abram W. Conklin. Mil-
ton Johnson, Do WittC. Shockley, ana Orville 11.
Onrln. Tho Savings Fund Building Association,
of Decatur: capital stack. JUXKi.oou; incorpo-rators. K. H. Uoby. B. K. Ourfcu, 11. E. Poster.
C. A. Ewing, Fred Kuoy, J. W. Dutmnu. and K.
Harwood.

A LUCKY COOK.
gprctal Dupidcn to 7V CAkaje Tri&un#.

CetiAii lUptPi, la., Oct. fi.—Charles Parccll, n
gentleman of about fiO your*of ago. cook In mo
boarding-hall of Cue College, this city, has Just
received tho official notltlcntlon, which was also
tho first Intimation of tho fact, that his step-
mother has loft him Jl'.l.OOd, a portion of it (kt-
Inir in Now York, and part in Oermauy. He has
always been npoor man,and accepts cue fortunewiththunks.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Queunhtow.v, Dot. u.—Arrived, tho City of

Itlchmond, from Now York.
New Yomc.Oot.y.— Arrived, tho Zealand, from

Antwerp, tho City of Berlin and Spain, from
Liverpool; and the Castor, from Amsterdam.

BAbTiMoitk, Oct. y.—Arrived, tbs Strusshurg,
from Bremen.

London. Oct. 9.—The St. Lnuront and Wletand.
from New Vork; tbe llritlsh King. from Phila-
delphia; and Uio Sardinian, from Montreal, have
arrived out.

. BOAT-RACE POSTPONED.
BT. tools, Oct,The race between Trickett

and IMalslcd which was to have taken place to-
day baa been postponed fur one week.

Knlrwnu.
Many Intarcatlnsr faciM In tbe history of Half-

wiui have hueit brought to light since U wiu
known tbut tbe French (JeneroUIn Tunis haveilutormlned toattack it. It was from tbut city
tbat tbe Caliphs matched for tho uonqueH of
Bpuin,tindlu tuevourT«>TA. (I. tbu eeluliruted
Tarlk departed from it in command of tbe
Moor* to take part In the Spanish war*. It is to
Tarlk that Gibraltarowe* its name, it bavin*
been onliod in bis time Diebut Tarlk, or tbu
Mountain ofTarlk. Much Moslem dynasty which
bus reigned inNorthern Africa has left at Kalr-wana mosque «»r u sanctuary. Of mosque* the
town Inn twcnty-iU: of /aornras llfty.su. Cop*
per repoussd vessels made at Kairwan ore Justly
prized throughout all Tunis, and from Its tradeinKQld-ombrotderedsaddle* It derives consider*
able sure luuome, *

2>'al a ftslMllre.
A oorlalu Hartford gentlemanwho had iua>«o

a large foriunuIn railroad stocks, and who bada showy establishment not ten mile* from Ilos-
too, look uutohimself* tocunsolu a brief widow*
orhood.u second wife. A lady of tbe neighbor*
bood went soon utter the event tocall upon thebride, aud la tbe lapse of tbe rather nagging
conversation ventured some Indifferent remark
upon aportrait which bung upon tbe parlorwalk “Is It one of your husband's family* "sbo
Inquired. *• Well, nut exactly," the hostess
answered,lt wasa picture of bis first wife, but
ft was not a very good likeness, so we bsd the
eye* changed,ana keep it (nr a fancy bead."

Tbo greatest appetizer, stomach, blood, andliver regulator on earin—Hop Hitters,

NKW YORK."
Henry Ward Beecher Rises in

Defense of the Rev. Dr.
Thomas.

One Wife Fatally Shot and An'
other Stabbed by Bruial

Husbands.

JIBNUV tvaiii > ur.KCiir.u.
UK IIISS. IN lIKFKN-.i: OK Oil. 'fll IM.V*.

tUfftfil tntt-ateh to Th€ ChUug-t VviMie*.
Nkw York, Oct. H.—Henry Ward llecchor told'

his heaiers In Plymouth Church.this mornln;f
that he loved (liu Methodist Church. hut when
he saw it irreal body of that Church convened m
the West to nrraijju and im.u out tho Dr.
Thomas lor prcaehiuif Christ its Me Wa* revealed
to hint Mr. Hotelier foil that they were c.i*;nw
out mi amrel, A Clillroll that «;<mld urn comma
h noble. pure, null unrlitbt imm did not deserve
to liv« mu) wus not tit to write over Us portala
••Christian Church/'

ITEMS.
miot hi.- win;

NV.w Yomt, Oel. I*.—While drunk Saturday
nlahi, John O'Connor family idiot his will- nt
Ihclr apartment*. ut No, -!'■ I *"M;t«l J'ilty-inut i
(•trod, Mar sun by a former htidmid »/lru**»<ed
lli« shooting and a**i*ied id* iiihUkt t>> h'-'l.
wlwto flu* win allowed to hlcud to death. nopit/*
sleiun being called.

HTAimun nts IHVOROEO WIFE
Thomas McKeover ami wifehaw* been legdiy

separated -ome eight year*. Thl- murtob.! hamw tlio woman in the* (>u(i:her**hO|) of K. A
Allen, at No. dll West Tnuty-dxiti •*tre», i. rid
seized her by the shoulder. e.xct.itmln/. "I've
lound you at la«t/' end staidied h*-r in u.e abd i*
men. The woman cannot live. Mclveowr land-
ed ut Castle liurduii mutirday.

MYsrKIUW.S lU.^AmiAIIANCi:.
One of tho pns*enecrs on an Albany boatdi**

appeared Friday night- Mis eoat. w.u«teim, and
tn»vullng*.bng wore found Hi tho tdaiereom. In
th# iwinket* were earn*, with tho addre-** "An*
frtisi llranekmnu, Superintendentof the Clove*
and Holllng-Mlli Company." void watch, antf

locket with tho monogram“A. If.'*

MARVIN THE BIGAMIST.
Tito ftlurlt-iUarrlctl Itnucal (si-tn Ti-it
li’urN in tin* I'cnetcMitlury—A Venom*
on* Htmm-r by Hie culprit.
Hm;hm»ni», V»\., Oct.'Tho c.i«o of Marvin,

the bigamist nml forger, was brought (on mid-
den nml rather unexpected termination In iliu
Hustings Court today. Wncn arraigned cm Iho
charge of forgery, uni) in response to iho query
astohts guilt or Innocence. l»o ph-mlcd guilty,
whereupon u Jury was sworn in to assess tho
punuimiuni. which it fixed nt five yours inthe
ponliontiary. Tho prisoner adopted a similar
course when arraignedon the charge of bigamy,
und u similarpunishment was lmpo-rd, making
ten year* in all.

I'revoti* to the sentence belng'pronnunced In
the latter cu*e. in response .to tho iimul quos-
lion us to whether In* laid anything tosav, Mar-
vin rose mid made a long harangue, full of In-
vectiveand denunciation of those charged with
111-* custody heroand tho wit nessesIn attendance
I rum tho North. His relinks displayed m. niiu-U
vindictiveness and venom toward the city nib-ccrs and tho witne-ssea that, when he concluded,
his counsel. Mr. Nutimel M. I'oge. addressed the
Court In tieprecuilon of his client’s language.
Mr, Fit go said ho had this old tintti(.Miirvnuut
Jail, without money mid without friends, mid
in- told nun Im would defend him to the lastextremity. Not mm dollar hud been
given him by the prisoner. He had advls.-d
Marvin toplead guilty, asm* thought It was tho
best course he could pursue. Mr. Hugo said Unit
he hud had the fullest inten-mirsewith M.irvm
since tho latter (not boon ids client, mid that the
prisoner hud not lieen deprived of a single right
Unit any man might lm\c. Me tell it wasa pour
return that the prisoner had made him hi do-
nouneiug some of his (.Mr. I'age'si friends.
He had befriended tliuacctiM-d man withoutany
regard to what he was. and Had done nil he could
for him. Aftersaying this Mr. Page took up his
but and cane ami left Marvin’s side. .lodge
llirdsull, of New York, onoof tho witnesses for
the prosecution, spoko InUlgimntlvof Marvin's
language. Ho (Judge lUrdsull) bud done all
ho could to amulloruto tho condition of
tho prisoner, am) It was owing to his
ellorts that tho case bad taken thiscourse. Ho now felt that be had done Injus-
tice to himself and to the Commonwealth of
Virginia In taking this ihhUlod uml lessening
the punishment of tho prisoner. Ho felt sorry
that a mini of Marvin’s ability should Im* placed
In the position he was In. but ho was now going
Where he trusted ho would havu lime to repent.
Judge Christian then sentenced tho prisoner In
necordmiou with tho llndlng of tho Jury. In de-
livering the sentence, tho Judge said (bat ilwould l>o unbecoming to respond to any of the
statements that bud oeen tnadu bv tho prisoner,
but ihoprisoner, ho said, after confessingsuch
crimes n« ho hud confessed, could not expect
imv credence to ho given to tho statements ho
bud mode without having thorn fully corrobo-
rated, Marvin mudo mi otforc to address (no
courtagain, but tho Judge sternly commanded
him to take his seat. Marvin was taken out to
tho penitentiary luto this afternoon, urn)U now
clothed In a convict's garb and occupying a
cunvlot’s coll. _

SENATOR MAHONE.
Ho Addrcavca the Now York Union

Longue Club—The Condition of Af-
fair* In Vlrglnla-An Hxplanntlon 01
the Policy of the iecailju»tcr»—Their
Dchlio to Pay tho Jtul Debt of the
Suite.

Ketc Vurk Timet.
A select company uf gootlemon assembled In

thu hull til tho Union League Club last evening to
listen to mi address by tha Hon. William Mu*
horn*, United Slates Senator from the State
of Virginia. Among those prcsNit—all or
whom were specially invited—were Judge
Noah Davis, Horace B. Fry, U. W. Cooper,

Belleintni. Thomas C. Acton, .1. W.
Howe, J, M. Ilerjua, W. W. Aster, Henry
II o d,Dr. A. C. Agnew, (Jen. Anson Q. McCook,
.1. A\. Pinchot, J. S. Lowrey. William H. Lee,
Col. K. F. Separd, Joseph M. Huzdttno, Jacob
Wendell, William Dowd, and Alexander Taylor.
At 8:30 o’clock JudgeDavis opened tho meeting
by a brief address. Ho said: " Wo have come
to listen 10a gentleman who will tma-o some re-
marks mi n subject of generalInterest. While
in some of ills financial ideas ) do
tint altogether airrco with him, y«t In the
fruit winch has hitherto been brought
lorth by bis labors wo enn all give a hearty con-
currence, Ido not know what his views uro In
their entirety. Ido know, however, that be is
endeavoring toaco time n vote cast is n vote
counted, and In this endeavor ho has my hearty
godspeed. I know also that the man who Is in
favor of paying somethingof tho debt of a
Stato Is inllmtly bettor than ho who promises topay All too debt, and who imally pays nothing.I take great piettsuru In Introducing toyou den-
ntm* Mahune, of Virginia.'’

Henntor Muhonu was greeted by a round ofapplause, which lusted until tm reacued Ibotrout ol tho platform. Wiiunibu dcmunstnitlonceased, the Senator from Virginia said: *• t
thank you, trcnihmioii, on behalf of tho Statu
of Virginia for this cordial welcome. 1»m here
tonighttoexplain to you In plain terms smno.oftho issues whivh nro Involved in the campaign
which is now being prosecuted In Virginia.
These issues wo of Virginia ft-ul concern
tho people of tho wboiu Nation, ns wellus those of our own Siutu, I want to
lull yon something about the public debt of

’ thoState of Virginia. Wo who live in tho Btntu
huvo long felt that tho publioof tho country
should understand fully our position on this
•picsuou of the State debt, nml wo who uroknown as lleudiusters have felt that when thu
subjectwas tolly understood, tliepeoploof the
Nation would Justify us in thouuitrso which wu
have pursued.. This debtIs one of tho issues In-
volved In the present campaign, tine party
contends.that it should be settled on one oasis,and thoother party claims that It should be set-
tled on another basis. Now the dubim the .‘date
of Virginia at the beginmg of the War was ft|,-
nui.UUO. AtihucloHoof tho War, by thoereatimiof
tho Hlnio of West Virginia, sue fouml herselfshorn of ono-thlrdof her territory, oiic-iitth ofher jsipnlatlon, and ovor#.'»l.otw,U.»oor values In
property. Thu (Irst attempt to dim! with tho
debt was bv the legislature, which undertook
to mnku u settlement by arbitrarily allotting
one-third of tho debt to Wust Virginia. ThuUeudjustors eumo before the creditors of the
Htiiie, and they contended that two principles
should govern tho uutlro i|uesilon. Thu llrsiduty, they asserted, was to ascertain Just whnt
Ibo State ol Virginia owed. Thu secondduty wa* to dutermlne Just bow much
the Statu could pay on tho debt. ”Wu
Bovlcd lbe ouustloit thus, 1' said tho speak-
er: ’'On Jan. I. I*ll, we owed fll.Hiiu.ouu,
Add to this ths Imorust at itpercent lor twenty
years,and cut off one-third which Is Justly duoby the biatuof West Virginia. Credit the old
Hiatt* with wnul she bus paid In the meantime,
and tbu Imlanco is what shu Justly owns now.
That is where the planof theIteadjusiers comes
to tho front In this camiwign. We lake tbodcht
at tuo beginning of the War. add tho lolme-t
iicoumul'itcd In tho lueaiuunu, lopuif mwibird
for Wist Virginia, and take credit for
what wu have paid hkico tho beginning
nt the War. Tho <pie>tlon of inlorest
h the only oto that comes up io
, rente an Issue. Uowhu call ourselves Bead-
jniicrs snr to our crodttfini. •• Look at our ro-sources. 'You can sea that It Is impossible for us
to pay II per ouut on our debt, (lor examination
shows that wecan pay N per cent, but wocannot
pay more. Wo can promise to pay that and
fulfillour promise, lu IWI vuf taxable proper*

ty amounted loITM.tmooa. Toiliiy It amounts
I'Mtuiv sdPMion.o ,n. Tho assessment In viginla
Is ;kv pm* criil higher than m nny other thato in
iho Union. Under tho gentlemen who are
opposing ti* m Virginia, tho f)ornfn*r«i«,

of back lnreiu.*l hm been «w:iimu*
lafcd im mir dent, mul the suliool
money* have bci'ti diverted from their Irgilf-
Mini'.' object. It win under tills oomlltlon of
things that tho IleadJnstoM took up this ouch*lion of tuo public debt of tbo Htntc. We be-
It*-veil that tlio unto hud conic to llrtd out whatwas tbo just liability of tho .Stale, and what Its
nullity was to meet it. We were mot by a grow-
my sentiment of repudiation. TltO people. who
had ■‘*•*•ll the Htato getting Into dohton Interestaccount at tlio rate of tl.iM.iWfla year, withno
provision tomeet rim indebtedness* naturallycame in iM-lievo that ilm debt ironM never bopari. We gaug-i.l tun*abdltv lopay Interest by
the ie*oiite<-.<-if in*. Sint-.-, t ask all fair-minded
in.-!t.was ti u-i! better tonavri per cent Intercs*nun to promised per cent, and nay no Interest
in «i;>

••’lhorc aro n**w two parties lu theStain ofVirginia. Tno IbMdJti ncrs stand commuted ton -ill*- ilm di-M of tho on thobant wim.-li j iiavo moMiibiji.-d, If wo carry Iho
I.* ir-«l n* wo ihijh- io do. we shall adjust
too -b-bl on Mi.it tin thn other hand, mir
• m-noes !»**Minoa debtuf •fUi.'Hi.MH. offering tu

.p*y ft-WsHM which they -lo ma owe. In order
show Umnney an- Inmost, and lo imy :i per

‘•-•nt on They b-ivu thus far Jadedto show u* how thoy cun run thoMiul'j mid iho publlo schools nu-l pay
p-r o-nt on gui.irM.u.Fi without liiuruasingtim

taxation ot tin-people. W« have a rov-mii't in
Vnsfihui *if ?-*.17-MM». Tbo expense of limning
iho (i-norat (Piyernmotit is Sl.lUd.oio. leaving

to run Um .state Itovornmunt. Tho
i ■■)o*ino«lo» of rim Mato provides that mm-Jifth
*»r Um taxes -li ill tu; appropriated lothoenuse
• d i-'ii-m--•-liMMiion. t.’.tli you son any rrmrariti
in <oi* *int(-oi..itt i-> im ei an Interest ehariru ofi-'T-MMit op ?l‘.-)*),oii' A‘*dilomc-ni ina-ioouiho Im-*;* of a per cent l:tt->■'<•-'t on *»ur debtwould gi\u lo um bonds ot Virginia u llxcdUllllO,

••Other questions concern us hi Virginia be-
°i'b'«thal of the public -b;bl. One of themostImportant in tho -|t)*“llon of thee<hicallon ofo-ireJuJ-li-ej). )u oneyenr of the administrationof mir party we have, by eeonotnv ami the nil--ervnnce til ib«* |.tw« us we lotiml them, doubledUrn oumlter **f our •thool* and tloublcd iho
ttutnu-T of ,-iir pupils, black and White. Wob.iv-r paid buo'c to mo iudiool tuu-l il-Vl.ilKlof iho
«uon-y whlfii bail been itnpropcriv Itorrowcd
lr**m if. Anuihor, and a great -lUfMlon In this
eiimpaigti, is me question of tinman libcity. oleifl/<*n*aip. The lit-adjustcr parly standspledged lo the rluhts of ah men before
tie* law and nt tho ballot-ho.v. Wo foundtnu vast emomi fiupuiation wiihout u*ltiea-
Hon. without any means of support, turned
loose. We nave treated them like men, and wo
tire getting men's treatment from them. WV
lire no more hiraid of the negroes than wo nroof tho Itopublican*. It will not he forg-uicn
ihm »r« amigitt remljn.'ssion Into {be l‘ni<»n
promising Unit the rightof snllrage siionl-l not
Im restrleltHl except in cases of lelonv. Tho lie-ndinsters have honesUy tried to fulfill their
pnnnho, but In the State of Virginia today no
mini onn vote unless he pays a poll-tax of sl.This we bold la a violation of tho conditions
under widen wooamo back Into tho Union. Thupoll-tax disfranchises a largo number of peuplo.
both white and black, and tlio result is that‘.omobody wno wants votes comes to tbo front
and pays tho poll-tax."

KICKING THE DEAD LION,

(•ruut’M Afciiinlt mi (lie DimiU I’rcHldonl
—A Southern Review of ll*

fimlriU* Aiiirrifiin,
Grant’, comparative opinion nr Garfield and

Arthurwhs nut only in bad inslc and false In Uh
Insinuation* against Jim dead President, but it
was a deliberate dolbmcc of ureverential scull*
mem which pervades all parties and demands a
tlvrfnt iMfrmtci! from public men. Tim name
of Garlleid has been enshrined until It stands
fur good and pure in pntiliu life. If Grant
thinks that sentiment is fake nr the Judgment
wrong it is common decency In hold his
peace* There was an cali fur criticism of hispublic acta and the motives which prompted op*
I'o-ntmotHs Grant rewards as Indicating the
boldest Ingratitude. Grant is n singular blun-
derer. fils obstinacy malms him almost at the'
very weave (l£ Gariiclu Insist upon defending
Conkllng by denouncing Gnriield's action as In-
gratitude when the entire country, except a
few stalwarts, has accepted his ouster of (.’oak-
ling's friends as not only rigid but abso*lately demanded. If he dares to reopen
the contest and pul the questionsbetween Garlleid and Colliding again at issue
aruund the graveof the late President It is onlyliving reputations that will suffer. it wouldhave been prudence as well ns decency forGrant to have remembered that the Stiilwart
spoils-humer* made the assasinnlkm possibleby their unmannerly mid outrageous light overthe spells tvpon thecourtesy of the Semite. The
moral responsibility of that act mar not rest
upon any man ol them, inn it does clearly
rest upon the system upheld by them. The
public has been exceedingly lenient and
just, considering the excitement and iudigim-
Hun. If Grant, by hi* criticism of the deadPresident, shall bring the matter up for discus-
slop he may bring aiiuut a closer hnpilry and uIrial of (hatspoil-, system us toIts responsibility
(••r the deathof die President. In that vase In*Justice may be done. An Indignant public may
held not only dm spoils system but those who
have fought for Its m tlntemineeresponsible for
die crime it clearly caused. It dues not become
Gen. Grant, or any Stalwart, to open his month
about the dead President. To die Grant cabalthe nubile has been exceedingly lenient. In re-buking dm evident Injuadco In charging thorn
with responsibility fur the assasltmikm the pub-lic has been more 4lmn Just; It has even lor-
bi.rnc to hold them to that responsibility for the
maintenance of the s|adls system which they
clcariv ought to bear, if they foolishly reopen
tho question they will stiller severely for tbolr
folly. TnU country Is not In a mood|tolicara word
ofcensure of Its martyred President Imui Gen.Grant or any of his cabal. Silence, absolute,
reverential silence,a* toall that Is buried In thatgrave will well become den. Grant and hi*min-i-rublefaction. Prako from that quarter has a
hollow nug. ami censure the American imuple
will not endure. Good taste. If Grant had everIMKScssed it. would have prescribed, In auv case,
at least confinement within Dm ruin of ti/i ulul
hnnitin. The rule Is doubly to uu adhered to
hero, where die American people bavn solemnly
made up choir minds that nothing but what la
good can be truthfully said. Gen. Grunt may
uilnlt otherwise, but ho will not say au with Im-
punity.

LATEST NEW YORK MODES.
• Stn' V«r* Kmidiu /•<».(,

Spanish girdles of biaok velvet are very
stylish.

OhWnshlonod Louis XVI. pelisses are
again in favor.

Grecian bunds (or tho hair are made of
silver inlaid with mock gems.

Glgot pulls are scon upon many Imported
carriage and dinner dresses. *

Surah moire Is tho name of a raw* material
designed for dress trimmings mid millinery
purposes.

Long plain skirts of velvet will bo worn
with Louis XV. coats mid scarf draperies of
light-hued brocade.

“Mylady” Jackets of dark preen cash*
mure embroidered in gold or sliver, and fust-
mod with small buttons to match, are Im-ported.

Hungarian scarfs of scarlet, preen, and
gold striped smrali aro draped over jersey

costumes of dark myrtlegreen, admiral blue,
or Jut black.

Thunewesteoluisnrolho “Rose Uegence,”
a very delicate pink; the ••Stephanie,” a
soft sliver gray; mid n dull ugly shade ofolive, which Is called Tunisiangiven.

Ughl silk and wool stuff* in bright con-
trusting stripes, or in pay inllleilcnr
uroexhibited, which nro to nuum very hand-
some yet durable dresses for schoul-girls.

Square nautical looking collarsor oriental
hroeade, or uhtided surah, with large bows
knotted ul the throat hi truusailor fashion,
are to be very popular with stylish young
girls.

llamlsomo tmw qualities of “fur” plush,
showing u long heavy idle, to he list'd for
cloak irlmmiug*, pelerines, and muff*. »ro an
costly and elegant ns fur Itself, but much
leas durable.

I’lnk toilets nro very fashionable, ami arc
stylishly sot olf with black silk stockings de-
void of embroidery, idaek satin sandals
worked with Jet beads, and long black gloves
of undressed kid.

Visites made of India shawls are to ho
exceedingly (ashlmmhiu the coming season.They will be (rimmed with sable fur or with
costly oriental fringes, and fastened with
large silver clasps.

Thu lust extravagance in French hose Is amnv mocking of crcnm white laco In oihmiwork designs to bo worn over another
one of spun silk tinted a tieshcolor. The
hicqMocKimts cost ££> iv pair.

llamUome marquise coats of heavy, col-ored satin, handsomely embroidered on thevest front, pockets, cuffs, ami deep collar,are to ho worn upon tho promenade overshort wniking-skiruorbl.mkmtln(uuUurah.
Tabllers made of natural llowers fo boworn over evading dressesof tvlihoaiv veryfashionable and exceedingly beautiful, butowlmr (o their ephemeral nature tliev areelfeetlve only In thebegliiuingof an evening,
“Studies In yellow” nro among tho mostfashionable hues of tho present time, and“sunset” )s a brilliant slmdo which merges

from yellow into a deep red. “Aurrul”is
another popular tint, uud u new “Paris-

tfrmi ” Is as popular with artistic Frenchladles ns It Is unpopular with thtf Industrious,
uiufstliotlc, American potato-bug.

Tho face of the aolomn-vlsAflod owl wntlc
IH't-rs forth from iiniht a mass of plitfiros amiflowers upon it French lint of soft I'crnlflfi
iiinuvuplush,exhibited byn landing ImporterI'hlnkot a gloomy yellow-eyed owl upon tPersian maiivu bonuctl

rtio short sleeves of many white evening
toilets are composed entirely of triple rowsof pearl bends with a pearl-beaded frlngii
drooping over the arm. They nro calledpearl sleeves,” and when they nro used i>pearl necklace and bracelets aro worn to
match.

Melt white moire anlliine, such as delighted
the stalely dauumof olden times. Is to bo afavorlt material forbridal dresses tho coiningwhiter. The now moire fabrics, however,show smaller wave limn tho watered ma-terials formerly manufactured.

BUSINESS NOT.CtS*
Wllborh Cnd-IdvcrOtl mid V*lme—Tirefriends of persons who hnvo bean restored from

conllrntod consumption by tho useof this orig-in-u preparation, and tho gratefulparties thorn-solves, have, by recommending U and acknowl-edging us womtorful ettleney,given the article tvvn-t popularity in Now Unglaml. Thocod-Hver
oil is in this combination robbed of its unpleas-ant taste and t endered doubly effective in being
coupled with the lime, which U Itself n restora-tive priuelplH.supplying nature with Just tho as-sNlnuourequired to heal mid restore the dis-
eased lung*. A. 11. Wllhor, Boston, proprietor.Hold by ull druggists.

ArcinPs Itoer, Ivon* and Wins, wltliCinchona. the standard medicinal tonic of thisjn*ogrc.«ie-! age. It enriches the blood.prompt-
ly Invigorates tho liraln and nervous system,improves digestion,ole. llesult: Around form,bright eyes, happy huh*of mind. Arend's drug-
store, corner .Madison sfreet and Kjflh avenue.

Twenty year* ago It was modestlyclaimed that ffnek A ifaynor’s ••Mars Cologne"was tho limjst aoblovem-mt of tho sokMico ofperfumery. It has never since Inton equaled bynny other distillation. Today it Is sold from
.Maine to Texas.

ot‘j:xjxa.

Clms. Gossage
<jr Co.

“Opening!”
WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 12th.

Special Display of Cloaks,
"Parisian Costumes,”

AND

Elegant Novelties,
Selected from the latest styles
produced exclusively for Paris
and London sales!

C/ias. Gosmye & Co.
FLAVOItIXO EXTIIACXO.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

OTiESy*

EXTRACTS.
PmMt-rd frtm tk* .k.lrr.l Frail., •Ilk.it ralorlnf.

«D*«lt«. .rid.. «r«rOOfl»lk.*r»rr-. ALWAYS |ISir«BX IX
MMKXftTII. WITHOUT AST AIU I.TKIUTIOSH OK INI'L'KI*
• IkK. Ilki* (ilard ibftr rapalalloafma. lh*lrprtlttt purllfi
•o|»rrl«p .irtailb and quality. Ailailllpd bj all wbabair b»m
IbMMkt lb*aatt dtllftta.aral.fal tadutnral flatar* farritit,pnddlaga, cnaßt, «t«., aipr Had*.

Manufactured by STItKLK <0 J?IiJCI?t
Hakm of LaniUa Vmu( finm, Cream Batins

Ponder, etc., Chicago and St. Louis.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.

Altli {(HI AFfIACTEIV)

NERVOUS DEBILITY
CURED.

Tlie Vital Fortes Restored Wilhoul Medicines
null KI.RCTUIC Al**
MANOKX aru unequal*

< Uy imrotbere tn mu
nrlii tit thetr vurmlruc*
irtand oillcaor, uunura*
hr and diffusing a mild,
.indmio ue oi>rr« n(,
JRl'lllllßBtOIKW (be
(dtaoasus. and bjr thoir
■'tiro-aulrunlo notion
luntliu oomro* nf Die
KKUiI/.x. MUm.'Vt.Miid UtiNKitATIVI-J ryi-
ms fjx'vdllr restore
to VIYAI. KOIICKA
OST AIANHOOI*. nml
irlmt lliHworHlvaiea of
niilnal Weakness. Kx*
motion, liii|niionc/.iin4
I i||min»i‘» of the (Jrltnr*
inltuioivanmu’Uhoat■niririiw tint itomscti.
itiuro morel* name
tttirnl nld. which ourjiUnorn* promptlytiro
ioru Is no known rotrtfl*
thatwill no promptly-I ihorotnililf rotrltouiar. and generntlT*

All niirnniillnni'oe nroromforiablo to lha wearer at
nil ei’uwuro. end ran bo worn at all tltuee, night
and day. mid nt work. NO AGIOS UDlfili.
for I’ouna Men, MUMle~dgetl Men, andol4

Men there it a yuturnl Ifay out of
&n/ferin>j and

Spadrd lliuatrnlad pamphlet aont In >011164 «t,ToloiX
onrucfli|iio(tiv<}iii«p(>»(imM. Couuluuoblr«*. osiaahours, ua. ui. to ap. in. -

AMERICAN "GALVANIC CO.,
Rooms 1 urn! 2,184 Madlgon-st.,

CHICAGO. ILL.
UOM KOI* A TltlC SPECIFICS.

THE MILD POWER CURES,
AS VOU WILL LEARN UY TRVINU

HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics,
Rm TUB

NEW HORSE DISEASE,
(“PINK EYE.”)

The Specific/A. A., C. C., and U. IT,
CURB EVERY TIME.

„ The modlohi# acta promptly, U glren without trou-
ble. mid la tiunug hundrud* Uslljr. Fall dlfaullou*wttb t»cli bottle, bold by dealer* saaarally,
Nivoi.e iiutti.es s .is
CASES, unit 10 Bottle* end Baek S.Ox»

Ordur*amounting totUtiaW upward* «*ru KHfti
oCaspraa*. Seed fur penp&leu,etc., KUKE.

linmpbrsyi* Home© Bled. Co.,
JOP Fultoa-*!., .v. Y.

Chicago Aitonla:
VAN SvUA.\L'k'. HTBVEJJSUN A CU.

5

TTmd.

LUbu.Krusu.
Fruon.
Fro.ia.Fresh.
I.Ubt.l.llfltU.
l.lonu.
Fruxli.Kroon.
LUlit,.
Freon.

i-ijguu*
Culm..
Uuntle.
Calm...Kroon..
Llum...Uunu..
Kroon..l.iuiu...Light...


